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On<? Yo»r, .... $j (rf>
Six Months ^
P»vb»nt »trirtiy in »dv»rtc*.

Gkn'l A. L. ip!dkmone was in

town yesterday. He says hois with
the fellow who said ho wanted "a
more currency and a Rounder one "

Gkn'lR. A. Ayers left yesterday
for Richmond, to attend the State
convention. He will place before the
convention the name of Gen'l R.
Taylor Scott for re-election to Op¬
position of Attorney-General.
Or course a bank can't hold up

under the pressure if those who owe

it fail to pay their indebtedness and
everybody that the bank owes calls
on it at the same time for their mon¬

ey. This fact is thoroughly recog¬
nized by the general public, but the
same general public seems to immag-
ine that such is not the case with a

newspaper; they apparently immag-
ine that it is tho publisher's sacred
duty to furnish them a paper from
one year's end to another without

any recompense. Did you eve! won¬

der to yourself how it was possible for
a publisher to furnish you a 28-col-
ntun all home-print newspaper for the
small sum of less than 2 cents per
week ; then, again, have you ever

immagiued that the publisher loved

yon enough to furnish von a paper
free? If you have, you are badly oH*.
If you arc a reader of the Post you
are expected to pay, and if you have
not already done so, then don't wait

for another reminder. If you don't

liko the Post, then pay up and quit
.there's no law compelling you to

take it. This notice applies to those
indebted for past-due advertising and

job-work as well as to delinquent
subs critters.

GEN'L A YERS TALKS o.Y THE
SITUATION.

To the Editor of the Pott ;

Dear Sir:.In the present depressed
financial condition of the whole

country it behoves all intelligent,
public-spirited citizens not only to

abstain from any action that will,
further add to the all-pervading feel¬

ing of distrust, but to do all in their
power to restore confidence and per¬
mit commerce and business to resume

their wonted channels at the earliest
moment practicable.
The trouble now is that money has

almost entirely stopped circulating.
People who have it won't pay it out.

although they owe debts, but hoard^
it for fear they won't get any more.

They could not take a surer pre¬
caution against getting it. [f every¬
one holds on to all he has no one will
ever get any more. But is tliiswi.se
or public spirited ? A small-sum of'

money freely circulating in a com-'-;
munity will pay a great many debts
in a very short time, ami often comes

back to the man who originally paid
it out from some of his debtors.

It is the duty of every man who
lias money now to throw to the winds
any doubt or distrust, and pay it out.
If you have money and owe dents,
pay it on them; if you want to im¬
prove g<> about; if you want work
done have it done at once ; turn the
money loose and let it circulate.
Jf you have money and do not need
it put it iu the bank. Banks, when
they are fulfilling their regular mis¬
sion under ordinary circumstances,
are the greatest beneficiaries to the
community. They are the medium
through which the money is collect¬
ed from those who do Rot need to

use it and loaned to those who will
use it and keep it circulating, in
this way keeping an equilibrium.

In times like these the banks are

powerless. They cannot loan money
because they know that it will soon

get into the hands of some one who
will hoard it.

1 personally know that the Appa¬
lachian Bank here and the Bank of
Gate City have more money now

than they have had on hand at any
one time for more than three years,
much more than they should have,
which under ordinary circumstances
they would loan, and would loan now

but for the distrust ami apprehen¬
sion prevailing. They are compelled
to remain strong until the people!
come to their senses and begin to
have trust and confidence in their
fellow-men. j

I have noticed closely the reported
bank failures over the country, and
there are not one-tenth of them that
are insolvent. In nine cases out of]
ten they havo been forced to suspend
by the insane distrust and want of
confidence on the part of the very
communities they have served for
years, ami who have all their mouev
borrowed.

There is hardly a person "who has
money who does not also hold debts.
How can you expect your debts paid
if you hoard your money ?
We cannot fully revive business at

once, but we can greatly relieve the
financial pressure under whjehweare
laboring il we will all work together
for a restoration of trust and confi¬
dence and encourage, by every means

in our power, the return of hoarded
money to regular channels of trade
and commerce. R. A. Ayers.

^WASHINGTON LETTER.
( JtotV* Regular Correspondent.}

Warhikotox, Arjg. 14, 18M.
Editor Po*t:
uWhat will the House do9" That

question is asked by about nine out
of every ten men you meet, since the
.House began the fourteen-day dis¬
cussion of the silver question; at the
close of which votes are to be taken
which will leave no shadow of doubt
as to where every member of the
House stands on this important ques¬
tion. If the vote were taken today
upon the bill for the repeal of tho

purchasing clause of the Sherman
silver law it would pass the House,
almost to a certainty; but under the

agreement which has been made the
vote upon that hill unamended will
be the last to be taken, and if any
one of the other propositions, includ¬

ing free coinage of silver at ratios all

way from 16 (the present) to 'JO to 1

and the Bland act of 1878, which
will be offered as amendments, be

passed the unamended bill will never

be voted up. The principal element

of doubt is that of the changed rat io.

It is practically certain now that the

amendment for free coinage at the

present ratio will be defeated by a

small majority, but it is difficult to

predict whether as the amendments
increasing tho ratio at which silver

may be coined are offered the total
vote will increase or decrease. Tlie

poupulists have given notice that

they will vote against all of the

amendments for increasing the ratio,
but inasmuch as that will lie prac¬
tically voting for the unconditional
repeal of the purchasing clause of
the Sherman law they may change
their minds when the time comes to

vote. If the votes for increased ra¬

tio or for the old Bland law are not

larger than those for free coinage at

the present ratio the bill for the
repeal of the purchasing clause of
the Sherman law will, in tho opinion
of your correspondent, pass the
House without amendment: but the
chances now appear about even, not¬

withstanding claims made by the un¬

conditional repeal men, for the adop-i
tiou of some of the proposed amend-
ments.
The elements of doubt are fewer in

the Senate, although it lias apparent
ly not advanced so far as the House
in dealing with the silver question.
In fact the Finance committee lias
not yet considered a single one of
the many financial bills which have
been referred to it, and inasmuch as

the Senate has its committees and
the matter cannot get before that
body without being reported from
committee. The delay in the Senate
is caused by the efforts of the demo¬
crats to agree upon something defi¬
nite before starting, some sort of a

compromise that can be endorsed by
:the caucus of that party. The re¬

publican Senators have decided that
when the question shall be taken up
each of them shall be free to follow
his own inclination. There is not a

Senator, whatever Iiis own preference
may be, who will not concede the im¬
possibility of passing a bill for the un¬
conditional repeal of the purchasing
clause of the Sherman law. without
amendment. That beiug the ease

the objective point of the anti silver
men is a measure that will be sup¬
ported by a majority and not be lia¬
ble to a Presidential veto. They
claim to be making progress toward
such a measure. Meanwhile the sil¬
ver Senators say they have the game
in their own hands and do not pro¬
pose to accept any compromise that
is not as favorable to silver as the
present law.
The division in the House is not

upon political lines, but solely upon
silver. The speeches so tar made
have been inclined to be somewhat
radical on both sides. Mr. Bland
threatened that the silver men

would withdraw from the democratic
party if Congress did not live up to
the Chicago platform, and Mr. Ray-
nor, of Maryland, retorted by saving
that he would not be blinded, nor
intimidated by the glittering words
of a convention declaration. The
speech that has attracted the most

Iattention from the membeers of the
House was made by Representative
Pence, a new populist member from
('dorado. His language was well
chosen and his sentiments conserva¬

tive, but he scored some very strong
points. He quoted from a silver
speech made in the House in ^878
Hy Secretary Carlisle and contrasted
the position of that gentllemen then
and now. "That speech," he con¬

cluded, «'was made by Mr. Carlisle
when he waB a leader, not ä follower;

I when ho was a sender of messages
and not a bearer of them."
The members of the House are not

taking the interest in the silver dis¬
cussion that it was supposed they
would. Many of them have gone to
near by summer resorts, and with
the exception of the day on which
the debate began not one-third of
them have been in their seats at any
one time.

President Cleveland's sudden and
mysterious departure for Gray Ga¬
bles started a thousand tongues to
wagging afresh about the condition
of his health, which is generally be¬
lieved to be verv bad. It is now!
said that in addition to other com¬

plications his nervous system has
gone all to pieces, and if he doesn't
find relief his mind is in danger of
becoming affected.

WHAT DO YOU take medicine j
. for? Because youwant to getwell, j
or keep well, of course. Remember j
Hood's Sarsaparilfa Cures

TH6 PÄLÄCE,.:
JonesvUIe, Va-,

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR.|
TU Palace I» the model o

Fitted up with modern tnrpr< Ü
on Hrsi-class principle*. ii ' '-rj
boarder* and traveling :' in-1
venient sample-rooms. KLo
patrons to Dutke tbem romf<

I. T. TAY

BOÄRDING HÖU8E,!
Pearl St., Bi;r SloueG \

rab e Supplied with . .:>¦>--'
ket Affer-.

Rätkh : $1.00 per day, %\MM)per
monüi.

VIRGINIA : tu the Clerk's oHlo Circuit '

Court of the county of Wi-e, on iL ii day <>f

August, 1803, in vacation.
Virginia Coal & Iron Co., pit * f

against I C'ha ice V.
Mathias Kelly jr., ami .1. H 1

Clarkston, Defendant
The object of this suit is to *.. .. fti.t < i

Kelly, jr., the sum of $1,000.00 It .¦ -

loiijxin^ to complainant <nil l»y -ion

on the tract of land contait'Ine 131 re r«rj
less, 13-i11»r In Wh*e county, V'irH Fork
of Powell'« river,i.gratited'by lite . to
H. N. Horton by patentelated O ¦ n.d ."to]
require the said Kelly to coin* y.¦ ~ tTie
coal, mineral anil limber on d .: m«l.
and to subject the said Kelly' rem Ii in
the said land for satisfaction r 'Inim i
fro the cutting of aaiU trees linv-
fng been and Bled that die dele ;iy,
is hot a resident of the .. Vir-,'
ginl«, it is ordered that >.'. .¦ |rh-
in 15 doys after due publication ., >.. hut

maybe necessary to protect i!
<ult. And it Is further order f i i

published once a. weekfor.l»it,j
Stone Gap Post, ond that ;i »y at, the j
front door of the cmirt-hnn-i'o! the
first day of lue next term of U<< t of

county.
A copy.Toste: V« !.

By C. A. Johnson, I).C
Bullitt «V McDowell, p. q. 17- 7.tr.

Old newspapers !'... ai this
office at 20 cents ?.<.:. .

ELEGANT NEW QUARTERS

Corner East Fifth and Wyandotte.

Remember we keep Everything you need in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS,

CLOTHING,
UNDERWEAR, Etc.

The New York Clothing and Shoe House.
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^.' Âdu-ws all Orders .

/ ; ;:f?irr| THE QMO ®M&fM@&L CO.,
pleasn mcnlton this paper.)

ÖJ? 63 ßr,d^ Cv >ra pJock, ?*?SiÄ, OrJIO.

soüthwest'yirI :.
P»OR YOU;V( i i- v7, iJ 5 :. ®.

Now and Eley/nijt Building <.....

2*' Ofllcvi< and Teaclwrs fromi:

tionuol l£nre|M! and Atneric». >' l'ciLii

Session Opens Sept. 15. 'IM

loguo toBKV. J. K. HAUKIh'OM
SAM'L I). JOS KS, HUR; ..

»MO. Bai.Vi Ti:.\?.

sn* 0. OS SO K^^ c a SO.,

/{ddlesboroiigii : Planing : Mill,vLi
Dealers !n

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Inside Finish, Cypress
Shingles, Yellcw Pino Flooring-, and Glass.
.___

SPKCIALTIfSS
CLA2ED, W, D. OSCORNE, Gen. Mgr
ODD. / VT//-N _1_
PORCH ( ^vOS K. TELEPHONE NO, 38,

AND QUEEN ANNE. 1 On L. & N. R, R., Near Depot

AS iclcl 1 «tooro t h. le ii ?
= = .fCoi^.ttiolcy«

CONTKAOTOH
-and-

Estimates Given. Contracts Taken

General Jobbing-, Fine Work and Store
Fittings a Specialty.

" Tun inn. Scroll Sawing, ic, Don«to Or r ~'SZZ

Shop on Wood A.vcnuc, near the [nturniotit
BIG STONE GAP, VIRCINtA.

FOR

Oliver Invented and Gave to tüe
World the Chilled Plow.

the genuine OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
pj?ad£ only by the

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD,
A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better

known, have reached a larger s lie, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on

the face of the globe.
We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim¬

ing to be the Oiiver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy only the genuine Oliver plows and!
repairs, and be sure ]/ou are right before you take the plow home.

BßTOnce more.Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
Gei.'sral Agents,

'76-178 Say Street KNOXVILtE, TENiNi .

KOTICE.

Land «Tor 0*1«
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court for Um

County of Wise rendered In tne Cbencery Canse
therein pending of K. A. Wog« rt. al. agalnet J. C.
Starups et. al. I, fhe undersigned f^e-Mal Commis¬
sioner in Mid ninncery Cause, will on the Jffh day
e;f August. 1S83, it being the first day of the Angust
Term. of Ih« W|«* County Court, .» tke front
door of the Court-house of eaid eooaty j* Wise, la
Gladerille, At public outcry and to the higw>er leider,
proceed to sell the Und In the Mil ana" pratwdlaga
mentioned in .-oiid Chancery ('****, of so mntb fhere-
of a* will pny plaintiff*' debt, Intercut and coats of
aiilt and expens«»* of naif.
This land In described aa follows, to-wlf: An »n-

divided fiv?--«»vciitha (5-7) Interest I« fwe certain
tract* of land, both of which are «Dn«tr4 lying and
being in Wlae county, Virginia, on TT Mte Oak Creek
and limit's itlver and known aa tka "J. ft. Miller
Farm" und "I). S. Flöge Farm" and heiag tka «am*

land conveyed:by E. a. Höge at. aj. to J. f.. gtanpa
et. ixl. Hy deed dated the 13th day of Jaainery, 1*«
and containing respecUvtdy two hundred and ninety
acre? and eighty-three acret, more er läse.

TF.K!H8 OF AALB.
Cash sufficient to aalisfy the costs of tilt and the

expense*of aale nod one half of tha bid roast ba paid
down on the day of Kale, and credits af all and
twelve months will»*" ftir*n for tha ieftrfed pay¬
ment*, for which bonds with «nod aecirlty, hearine;
interest from date, mnst be given, pnrsaaet to the
terms of said decroe under which I am acting.
This the 19th day of July, 1S80.

0. K. Ti<:äM,
Special Oomralsalener.

VIRGINIA: In th* Clerk's office of tka Circuit
Court of the County of Wise,

K. A. Höge ct. at. IM a! ml ff»,
Against i I» Ckenoery.

J. C. Stamps Pt, dl, iJaf'u. >
I, W. K. Kllgore, Clerf ofthe said Court, |o certify

that the bond required of the Special f?ommU*|nner
by the decree rendcrvd In wild cans* on tha ITth day
of April, 1893, haa been duly riven.
Given under my hand as Clerk of Ike tald court,

this 19th day of July, 1893.
Jti(v 27-34-41 Te«t«. W. K. Kruieaa, Clerk.

VIRGINIA! In til" Clunk's (mio* of tee Circuit
Court of the County of \Tls« on the 19th day of July
1M!).'{, at Rules.
Mineral Development Company )

et.al. Pt'tfe, 1 In Chancery,
vs )

George W, Kllgore, Commit-)
sinner.et. al. Deft*. J

The object of this suit la to extract title fra.ni J<tPV>«
Hnnsucker, the |ielrs «f Charles Huff, deeneacil, the
heirs of 0. 0. Bowman, deceased, and frara the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia, to a tract of land attested In
the betid of Guest's River In Wise eo«n»y, Tlrgiala,
on the East Hide of eaid River, near the town of .T ,.

ton, containing MTaero*. m»r» or !.«», ?Ti« ailiterat*
and limber "f which were conveyed hy faineel Gra-
bam and wife to William I>. Jnn», and eth»ra hx

deed date May Inf, issj, recorded ia Wi«*a
County Deed-book fi pageGW, and the ««jlfiff o,i»|
titulier for f ir'tiiu^j j.i,i.p.iflr.8 ,if wtiue t art Conveyed
by said'Grobani and wif* to Patrick Haas» ky e>|.<
dated April 10th, \*W and recorded In Wlae Coanty
Deed-book W page 177. And an afMdarlt having
been made and tiled that F.lixaheth Ourtsey, David
Cotirunev, Sarah McFarland, Alexander McFarland,
John H. Huff. Phoebe lluff,C.C. gaiasey. J;hn D.
Ramsey,James W. Ramsey and Charles It. Ramsey
are not resident» of the .S'tste of Tlrirlhis.
it la ordered that th»» (jß e^p* »r
here w|i|||»i 1.^ (l»y^ slur' 4nf* pnhlicstlon

hereof, and du what Ti|»y he nccenssry to protect
their interest in thin snj|. And It it fnrt))er qrdfr.-d
thai a copy hereiiFUe pQldisljetl ot|c» a wrt\ ^ |nnr
weeks in the Mig Stut|e (}*|! |»iviT, »>ld Ih«»* copy h»
posted at tii" front dour of the conrt>honse of im«
county on thw II rat day of the next term of the sonuty
court of «ald county.

A copy Tente : W. K. Kn oobb, Cl#rk.
Bv C. A. Jobnaim, D. C.

H. T. Irvine, p. q. July aa-.-w.4t.

Tlte r<iinin4>nxvetiltli of Virginia,
To th< HhcrlffoJ the County of Wtie,.*irrttinij:

W*> Couttuaud Yon, that von mmima if. R- IWck-
ford, W. A. lye, //ird M. Robluaon and Ralat»a Na-
tlvnal Building «nd Loan Association, a carporatlou.
to appear at tne Clerk's Üfflce of the rtrenlt ('"nrt of
the county of Wise, at the rnlea to ha keld f*»r the
said Court on the third Momiay In Aaguat. 1.593. to
siirt.ver. (> )d|j ||j Cjionp^ry. i'xl|i|il(ifj| |he.|
n our said court by C, \. Tracy and A, W, Tracy,
doing business under the firm name and s'vis of Tra¬
cy Bros. Ami have th-n there this writ. Wltaei«
W. E. Kilgore Clerk of of our nairt Ceurt, at the
court-house, the 2fith day of Jnly, IMA, ami in the
ll.Sih year of the Commonwealth.

Teste; If. E. Kn.ooa», Ork.
Virginia: Wise County To-wif:

I. Win. F.. Kilgore, Clerk of the Clrenlt fnnrt* or
snjd rpiujtv, dti hereby certify that j| »J!J>#|r! fFCH3
an affidavit oii til'-'in the cadse of Tracy llroai es rK
H. Beckfnrd et, a|« whlph causa is now pending tu
said Court that the Holston National ¦sliding and
Loan Assnciailoii, I*adefendan1 In said aaaae and 1«
a foreign corpornti"n and that there la a» affirer or

agent of snid corporation In the conaty af Wl»e nor
any other pTvui whom process against %*>4 c.irp'tra-
tion enn he lawfully surTed. If I* therefore ordered
tliHt a process in said cau«c he pabllaked for four
successive weeks in the /fig Stone H*i> I'aer, a rre^k-
ly newapaptr 1111f>l|e>l.**.!"* *|ii /% Ixline (ftllj Fjf
roiiuty, Virtriumln,'fogelljer wtip a e'ävy 'lii» or¬

der ami tiuit .i copy (». postal at the frent d"or of the
Court-house of saidCCtllity on th» first dsj "of die
August t eiin 18'X{. of Wjse <'im*iy CuBfl;

A copy Teste IT. K. Rii.anW, Cloak,
Jnlv 37-34-41. By A. S. Rege, D. C.

VIRGINIA; I» Clerk's Dfliee #»f the Clrrul
Ct»urt lor Ihe county of Wi«e on the 11th day of July
l.sa». At Rnh'S.
F. L. Taylor, et. al. PlaintifTs', i

v«i InCkanc^nr.
Itauklu Whit-ill id. .11, licf'it. i

Tile objeel of this *uit is to recover Ike rslae of tv»o

notes executed to F. L. and W. C. Tavler by F.. .V.
nod P. W, Hardin for |MJI3each, wlta lateie»t from
December '2nd. lf>S«l, till paid, ami tha caste of snir.
um! in default of the payment »f »sld irtat« to en-

forc vendor's lien on N»t 13 Block 74 <* "Iniprove-
nienl L'o.'s Pint 1," of Mig Stone Cse. Vlrglala. And
an affidavit leaving been made and filed tha' Kaakin
Whitsill, K. M. Hardin and P. W. Ilardlu arc

not resident« uf the State of Vh jinla. H Is order¬
ed thai they do appear lure within IS 4 ay a after due
pubiicaliiiti lp!»ei,f, and do vbal H|*J l»« Sfoeaaary to

protect their im. rest th)s sii|l.4iul|l|f furtherosdereji
that A copv hereof!** pi|bl|ahed mice a w»ek for four
wtMiks in the/fig ätoiic Gap Post, aad that a copy
he (Misled at the front door of theconrlrhoaee of this
county on the tlr>| i|sy of the next term of the connty
court of sn Id county,

A copy.Teste: W. F.. Kii-aami. Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.

R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 3fK1.1.4t

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENT1ST,

gIG STONE GAP. VA.
will ecicutiffirfllly perfin-'ni .)! wparalfaiis entr')»ted

to his care, and guarauteea natisfartl*a-
Office..Front room, up-stalra. In Frits Art (iallcry.

fIour»from9 ä. m. to.5:9fi p. m. 3!My.

S. iL COLLIER'S POPULAR BÄR
-AND-

«VYANUOTTB ANBXÜE, BIG STONE r.AV.'VA.'

BRANDIpR, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

,. ': .'Via '

1 very best grades always kept In stock,' which 1 sell In quantities
ranging; from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
pui ch 3 in;; in quantity will get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
»i u'-..ni ilriiik ftl'wöy» give nie a cull, ami you will wcvi-r loavtj iliftA[i{>o|nt<-d. M^mo.

SI .tin* pMitlttnicii to W fountl bohiiul my bar.will alwiiyf» trrat joo court«»t*ly» awl .««
thai y«a !:;;' <. |>oHtu ntteutioti.

i hav a recently purchased over l.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina
Whiskies ;;nd Erar.dles. Bar open from 5 a. m. to 1 a.m.

BANK OF BIG STONE GAP,
Copltal, £50,000.00
-,.

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Banking Business.

IXTKKKST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

W. H. NICKF.I.S, Pr«*|il«nt. H. 11. BULLITT, Ca»lifcr.
Wh. 31. McKi.wkk, T<>II,.r.

-,.I

Appalachian Bank-
W. A MrDOW ELL, PRESIDENT. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1100, «00.

Incorporated under th« Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business-

Draws Drnf*^ Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

'¦ !*«r«». .1«! I JVinrr. jb. i. M ><W»kI|;.I\ Mats
.. ;.. i n- i: M IY».tu.\ C vv K> <sn,K.T InviMc.

ty v tit i>.*»».. i

Depository of the County of Wiso and tho town Of Big Stone
Cap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters. Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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